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Lua de Morais  

Singer & Songwriter  

Lua is a multidisciplinary artist. Born in Brasilia. 

Daughter of the Brazilian writer & poet, Menezes y 

Morais. Her life has always been centered on music 

and her greatest goal is to inspire others to pursue 

their dreams & never give up. A multicultural woman 

who speaks three languages: English, Spanish & 

Portuguese. 

 

Her albums are seven so far: "Puedes Soñar / Start Again” 

(2009), “Creo em Mí" (2012), “Viento” (2015), “Wonderful 

World,” Volumes I, II & III (2016), & "SEVEN" (2018). Lua 

is part of many children’s productions worldwide, being the 

voice that has more visits on Youtube for the children 

industry in Latin America. (See “O Reino das Crianças”.) 

Lua has participated in many TV shows as a performer 
and entertainer in Chile, some of those channels are: TVN 
(2005), Canal 13 (2007 & 2014), CHV (2007-2008), Red 
TV (2008), Megavisión (2009), HV Channel (2015-2017) 
etc., besides being in short films, films, commercials, plays 
& dubbing for “Discovery Kids” (2007-2009). 

 

In 2016 Lua publishes her first poetry book called: "NUA, Voz del 

Silencio” (NUDE, Voice of Silence), in Santiago de Chile. Later that 

year she stars along with five Chilean actresses, plus her own 

children, the musical “Actitud Femenina” (Female Attitude). The play 

was inspired on her book with the intention to make the public dare in 
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their convictions & dreams, to get to know themselves & accept who & how they are, all this 

through entertainment.  

 

The script was made to unite the performing arts with 

poetry & to be presented in different Spanish speaking 

countries. (Soon her play & book will be translated to 

English & Portuguese). “Find your way, search for your 

dream and reach for that star,” is the main message of 

this young artist who apparently will not stop until she 

does. 

 

 

 

Music Videos Playlists  

WONDERFUL WORLD, by LUA 

CREO EN MI, LUA 

SEVEN 

VIENTO, LUA 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUmsm7aPnPSkMcJxeAWTwcL_Bz8L_kulu
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUmsm7aPnPSkDmwoxSFtDuVd9fbsxOyXY
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUmsm7aPnPSlEKB93S5vGzClDIwckhpf-
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUmsm7aPnPSlgdeMJBS0l9emQ5sqwWg5F

